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MEUN FAN THAI
APPETIZERS

Satay $12.95
Chicken on a skewer served with

peanut sauce,cucumbers(5)
Fried Egg Rolls $8.95

Wonton skin stuffed with mixed
vegetables(5)

Fresh Rolls $10.95
Spring

mix,carrot,cucumber,basil,cilantro,wrapped
with a rice sheet,special sauce.

Fried Spring Rolls $8.95
Wonton skin stuffed with ground

chicken,glass noodles(8).
Shrimp Roll $12.95

Fried shrimp,ground chicken
wrapped in wonton skin(6).

Steamed Dumlings $8.95
Wonton skin stuffed with

chicken,vegeterian(7).
Fried Wonton $8.95

Ground chicken wrapped in wonton
skin(7).

Fried Tofu $8.95
Deep fried tofu served with

sweet,sour sauce.
Crab Cheese $8.95

Stuffed half shell Mussels,basil
served with spicy lime sauce.

Edamame $6.95
Steamed soy bean.

RICE
Fried Rice $14.95

Choice of chicken, pork or beef
with eggs, tomatoes and onions

Curry Fried Rice with Chicken$14.95
Chicken with yellow curry paste

and onions
Spicy Fried Rice $14.95

Choice of chicken, pork, or beef
with chili, bell peppers, onions and
mint leaves

Vegetable Fried Rice $14.95
Egg and mixed vegetables

Combination Fried Rice $17.95
Chicken, pork, beef, shrimp, eggs,

onions & tomatoes
Pineapple Fried Rice $16.95

Chicken and shrimp, eggs, raisin,
onions, cashew nut with curry powder

White Rice Small $3.00
White Rice Large $5.00
Brown Rice Small $3.00
Brown Rice Large $5.00

DESSERTS
Fried Banana $6.00
Coconut Ice Cream $6.00
Thai Ice Tea $5.00
Thai Donut $6.00

NOODLES
Pad Thai Noodle $14.95

Chicken or shrimp with rice
noodles, eggs, onions, bean sprouts
& crushed peanuts

Kai Kua Noodle $14.95
Rice noodles with chicken and

eggs, bean sprouts, green onions
topped with crushed peanuts

Curry noodle $14.95
Pan-fried noodles with ground

chicken, onions, tomatoes & gravy
curry sauce

Pad See-ew Noodle $14.95
Pan-fried rice noodles with eggs,

broccoli & bean sprouts
Pad Woon Sen Noodle $14.95

Pan-fried glass noodles with eggs
& mixed vegetables

Rad Na Noodle $14.95
Pan-fried rice noodles with broccoli

gravy
Chow Mein Noodle $14.95

Pan-fried egg noodles with
vegetables

Drunken Noodle $14.95
Pan-fried rice noodles with onions,

bell peppers, chili, garlic and sweet
basil

CURRIES
Pineapple Curry $15.95

Chopped pineapple with red curry
in coconut milk

Red Curry $15.95
Red curry, green beans, bamboo

shoots, zucchini, bell peppers and
sweet basil in coconut milk

Green Curry $15.95
Green curry, green beans, bamboo

shoots, zucchini, bell peppers, and
sweet basil in coconut milk

Pa-nang Curry $15.25
Roasted pa-nang curry, bell

peppers and kaffir leaves in coconut
milk

Yellow Curry $15.95
Yellow curry, potatoes, carrots with

onions in coconut milk
Masman Curry $15.95

Masman curry, potatoes,
pineapple, peanuts and onions in
coconut milk

Pumpkin Curry $15.95
Bell pepper and basil.

SALADS
Cucumber Salad $6.95

Served with house dressing.
Garden Salad $9.95

Served with peanut sauce.
Thai Salad $13.95

Chicken,boiled egg,fried tofu
served with peanut sauce.

Larb $13.95
Ground chicken,onions,rice

powder,mint leaves,lime juice.

MAIN DISHES
Spicy Chicken Sweet Basil $14.95

Ground chicken, garlic, chili, bell
peppers & sweet basil

Ginger Meat $14.95
Sauteed black mushroom, onions,

carrots, celery & ginger
Garlic Pepper $14.95

Meat sauteed with black pepper &
garlic sauce

Broccoli Beef $16.95
Sauteed carrots & oyster sauce

Pad Prik Khing $14.95
Green beans with curry paste

Spicy EggPlant $14.95
Garlic, chili, bell peppers & sweet

basil
Cashew Nut $14.95

Chicken with onions, celery,
carrots, cashew nut & chili paste

Asparagus & Snow peas $14.95
Chicken & shrimp

Mixed Vegetables $14.95
Sauteed variety of vegetables with

garlic sauce
Sizzling Platter $16.95

Chicken or beef with spinach,
broccoli, cucumbers, onions and
peanut sauce served on a sizzling
platter

Three Flavor Fish $20.95
Deep fried fish topped with 3

flavors of sauce (spicy,sweet and
sour.

SEAFOOD
Three Flavor Fish $15.95

Deep fried fish topped with three
flavors of sauce (spicy, sweet & sour)

Scallops & Shrimp Garlic $17.95
Peppered in a garlic sauce

Seafood Platter $17.95
Shrimp, mussels, scallops, fish,

carrots, ginger, mushrooms & onions
with chilli paste

SOUPS
Spinach Soup with Ground
Chicken

$14.95

Spinach with ground chicken
Wonton Soup $14.95

Chicken wonton, shrimp &
vegetables

Vegetable Tofu Soup $14.95
Mixed vegetables & tofu

Tom Yum Goong Soup with
Shrimp

$16.95

Spicy & sour shrimp, mushroom
and lemon grass

Tom Yum Gai Soup with
Chicken

$14.95

Spicy & sour chicken, mushroom
and lemon grass

Tom Ka Gai Soup with Chicken$14.95
Spicy & sour chicken, mushroom,
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Grilled Shrimp Salad $13.95
Grilled prawns seasoned with

lemon grass,onions,chili paste,lime
juice.

Nam Sod $13.95
Ground

chicken,ginger,onions,peanuts,mint
leaves,lime juice.

Yam Tofu $13.95
Tofu,onions,chili paste,lime

juice,cashew nut and basil on a bed
of spinach.

Yam Yai Salad $15.95
Chicken,shrimp,egg with crushed

peanut tossed with sweet,sour
dressing.

Yam Nua $15.95
Sliced grilled

beef,tomatoes,cucumbers,onions,basil
leaves mixed with lime juice.

Tom Ka Goong Soup with
Shrimp

$16.95

Spicy & sour shrimp, mushroom,
lemon grass & coconut milk

Rice Soup with Ground Chicken$13.95
Ground chicken, cilantro, green

onions & celery
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